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Presentationsanteckningar
I started my PhD project about Wetlands for 2.5 years ago. But my interest in wetlands started long before that so I also wrote my master thesis about wetlands. Within my PhD-project I have constructed two new wetlands with a new design and focus, I will se how effective these are. You see there are different types of wetlands depending on the purpose and which processes that are wanted. Today wetlands are established to reduce the eutrophication of lakes and the Baltic Sea. If you have any questions during this lecture please ask right away, ok?



Drainage of natural wetlands 
 

• Storage capacity decreased 
• Increased water velocity  
 → Natural retention processes  
  less time 
 

+ Intensified agriculture & use of fertilizers  
 

 

 

1815 

1950 

Kävlingeån Wetland area 
was reduced from 356km2 to 41km2 
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I want to show the result of eutrophication with this large algae bloom that causes oxygen depletion in the bottom of the Baltic Sea. Agriculture is the largest diffuse source but there are also point sources and atmospheric deposition contributing to the increase of nutrients. Soils are accumulating nutrients due to intensified agriculture and increased use of fertilizers, this combination is one important reason for the large nutrient load to the sea. In the mean time drainage of lakes and wetlands has been going on in Sweden for centuries to create more arable land to a growing population. In some parts, mostly in the south of Sweden, more than 90 % of the wetlands have disappeared. This is Kävlingeån, a river in southern Sweden. As you can see the storage capacity of the water has decreased.Which results in an increased run-off velocity that reduces the reduction of nutrients, since the natural reduction processes don’t have time to act.Today you can get subsides in Sweden to re-establish wetlands or construct new ones. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Construction of  wetlands 

Wetlands (1990’s): 
N removal (denitrification) or Biodiversity 
 

Large open ponds with varying amount of vegetation. 
 

Smaller P wetlands (Jan 2010): 
P retention (sedimentation) 
 

Deeper pond followed by a shallow vegetation 
area.       

Sweden subsidies 

• 90 % of the cost 

• P wetlands not for maintenance 
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As I mentioned in the beginning there are environmental subsidies for re-establishing or construction of new wetlands in agricultural areas. In Sweden and in the rest of the world there have been a focus on reducing the N load to the waters and to increase the biodiversity.  These are designed as large open ponds with a varying amount of vegetation, both emergent and submerged, to favour denitrification.Now they also realised that it is important to reduce the P load. So from January 2010 there is a new subsidy specified to construct smaller wetlands for P retention. These wetlands are long and narrow with a deep pond in the beginning followed by a shallow vegetation area.Contrary to treatment wetlands most of the N reaching the wetlands in agricultural areas is nitrate. In agricultural areas  most of the P is bound to particles. Wetlands in the agricultural landscape have large variations in water flow during the year.

https://internt.slu.se/sv


• Physical sedimentation 

• Biological uptake in biomass 
(temporal, released if not harvested) 

• Chemical sorption  
Al, Fe or Ca 

(dependent of pH & redox pot.) 

P 

N2 

P retention in wetlands 
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P is stored in the sediment! 
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So which are the retention processes in a wetland? There are different processes contribute to the nutrient removal in wetlands. Nutrients are taken up by vegetation and algae, N is denitrified, we have sorption of P and Sedimentation. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Sedimentation main retention process  

 

Slow down the water  
 particles & P sinks to the bottom 
     
Resusupension: bioturbation and high flow 
 

Sedimentation rate: 
• Particle size, density and shape (flocks etc.) 
 

• Depth 
 

• Water residence time (bigger wetland) 
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Agricultural areas: most P bound to soil particles 
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P can not be transformed in the same way as N to gas and leave the water system. The main process for P retention is sedimentation. In agricultural areas most of the P is bound to particles.This is a figure from Johannesson study that shows that 81 % of the incoming P in a specific wetland was bound to particles. And 19% is dissolved P. If a wetland is constructed the water velocity in the ditch or drainage pipe is reduced and the particles and P bound to the particles can settle to the bottom of the wetland. There is also some sedimentation of N containing particles occuring. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Area specific N retention increases with increasing load 
better cost efficiency in SEK/kg N with higher load 

 

(Strand & Weisner 2013 Ecological Engineering) 

y = 0,0435x + 0,1407
R2 = 0,4929
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N retention in Wetlands 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Nutrient content in incoming water is high.  

- Close to the recipient which is to be protected  

 → larger amount of water → larger wetland. 

- High up in the catchment area close to the source 

 → less water → smaller wetland.   

Dimension: With regard to water flow  

        “Available” land 
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Placement of wetlands 
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To get a high Nutrient retention  the wetland should be placed so the nutrient content is high. For N it is close to the recipient, but for P it could be higher up in the catchment. The wetland should be dimensioned with regard to high flow periods, because then the most nutrients is transported and most of the retention can be done. A minimum of 2 days for the water residence time. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Large P losses  →  High P concentration in the water 
– Arable land (Not much forest) 

– Soils sensitive for erosion  (Clay  and silt) 

– Higher up in the catchment area  (Close to the fields with high P losses) 

– High P status in the soil  (Manure long time & paddocks for grazing animals) 

 
Drainage conditions  (Standing water on the field) 

Turbid water  

Where are P wetlands most effective? 
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P status 
II 
III 
IVA 
IVB 
V 
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Väldigt homogent med lera men fosforhalten varierar mycket som ni kan se på de olika höga staplarna. Framförallt i lerområden där fosforförluster sker. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Deep pond 
• Decreases the water velocity  (pipe or ditch)  → Particles  & P sinks to the bottom 

• Most of the sediment accumulates closest to inlet → Rest of the wetland is not filled up 
  
 

Shallow vegetation area 
•  Roots stabilising sediment → decreased resuspension 

•  Filter for particles and P (shorter settling distance) 
 

•   Nitrogen removal 
 

o  Increased water storage → decrease flooding 
 

o  Biodiversity increases: water plants & invertebrates 
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Wetlands designed for P removal 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


20-30% of wetland area 70-80% of wetland area 

Long & narrow   
• Water spread evenly in the wetland (high hydraulic efficiency, use whole wetland area 
      by avoiding channelling of the water) 

  Length:Width-ratio  >2:1 (preferably  3-4:1) 

• Eases removal of sediment 
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Wetland shape 

Erosion protection where water velocity can be high (inlet)  

Inlet 

Outlet 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Catchment:   

26 ha  Heavy Clay 

High P losses (0.5 mg/l) 

Drainage 
pipe  

P wetland Bergaholm opening a drainage pipe 

Lake 
Bornsjön 
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Vegetation filter 
(0.3m ) 

Sedimentation 
pond (1m ) 

Bergaholm 2009 
0.08 ha (0.3% of catchment area) 
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Lake Bornsjön is located here and it serves as the reserve water drinking reservoir. Because of that Stockholm water has had measurements in this drainage pipe since 1998. So we knew that the P losses were high from these heavy clay soils and constructed a wetland in august 2009.  It is designed with consideration on the important retention processes for P, sedimentation.   I wanted to minimise the digging expense and the wetland to fit nicely to the landscape. So since long and narrow wetlands are hydraulic effective, the wetland looks like this. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv
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Speed up establishment of wanted plants 

P wetland Bergaholm opening a drainage pipe 
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So this is the first deep pond  and then the second vegetation area. To speed up the establishment of vegetation and the function as a filter, vegetation were taken from lake Bornsjön and planted in the two vegetation filters. The species we planted were mostly: Carex and Iris, we wanted to avoid high productive plants or plants with a tufty root system that can increase the canalisation. This year some other plants had establish naturally.

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Nybble 2011 
0.12 ha (0.3 %) 

Pond (1m ) 

Vegetation filter 
(0.3m ) 

Open ditch 

P filter Foto: Pia Kynkäänniemi 2011 
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P Wetland Nybble in an open ditch 
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The second wetland is Nybble which is located south west of Nyköping. The design and the relative size is the same, but the catchment area is bigger and it is constructed directly in an open ditch. Here I also have sampling between the deeper pond and the vegetation area, to be able to evaluate the different parts separately.It was constructed 2011, after some delay and reconstruction…  

https://internt.slu.se/sv


DP PP TSS 

83 036 

17 46 29 663 

9% 24% 36% 

TN 

1 281 

322 

25% 

TP 
Year 1    Year 2 

 
Mean 

Load (kg/ha, yr) 192 194 193 

Retention (kg/ha, yr) 54 84 69 

% of the load  28% 43% 36% 

Relation P load and retention.   

Intensive rain → flush-out  
of algae & P 

Small snowmelt → high P transport 
→ High P retention 

P retention in Bergaholm    
Kynkäänniemi et al. 2013  
JEQ 
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Annual net sink of P (better retention of particulate bound P) 
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This plot shows the P load to the wetland in grey bars, black bars is the amount of P that is retained in the wetland, The diamonds is the relative retention of P and the black line is the hydraulic load. There were large variations in the monthly TP retention, both the amount and the relative retention. (-0.4 to 37.9 kg TP ha-1 yr-1). Even though the wetland is newly constructed and the first years after construction had two extreme snowmelts the wetland was a net sink for P.The yearly P load  was 193 kg TP /ha wetland area. 36 % of the TP entering the wetland, 69 kg TP/ha was retained.24% of the PP was retained, which is higher than the DP retention. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Bergaholm higher P retention than other Swedish wetlands 

Both specific and relative! 

From Johannesson et al. (in prep) 

Be 
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P retention in Swedish wetlands    

Higher P load  

→ Higher specific retention (kg/ha) 

      But lower relative retention (%) 
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This plot shows the P load to the wetland in grey bars, black bars is the amount of P that is retained in the wetland, The diamonds is the relative retention of P and the black line is the hydraulic load. There were large variations in the monthly TP retention, both the amount and the relative retention. (-0.4 to 37.9 kg TP ha-1 yr-1). Even though the wetland is newly constructed and the first years after construction had two extreme snowmelts the wetland was a net sink for P.The yearly P load  was 193 kg TP /ha wetland area. 36 % of the TP entering the wetland, 69 kg TP/ha was retained.24% of the PP was retained, which is higher than the DP retention. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


FPout 

FPin 

Foto: Pia Kynkäänniemi August 2012 

Estimation of sediment accumulation 
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Transect  

Bergaholm   Aug 2011-2012

 Aug 2010-2011

 Aug 2009-2010

Vegetation area 

Gradient Inlet  → Outlet  more accumulates every year 

Johannesson et al. Manuscript 
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Estimation of sediment accumulation 
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A less expensive way to estimate the P retention is measuring the accumulated amount of sediment and the P content in the sediments.We had 7 transects of plates in the wetland for one year. This figure shows the DW from two different years, black is the first year and the white the second year. We could see that more sediment was settled at the wetland inlet and it decreases with a distance from the inlet.There was more sediment the second year than the first. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv


Maintenance 

Photo: Bent Braskerud 
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Sediment built up  
 need to be removed to prevent P released   

 Recycling  soil and P to the fields  

Need subsidies for maintenance! 
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So maintenance is important. 

https://internt.slu.se/sv
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Recommendations P wetlands 
Farmers   
1. Demands less land 

• in an open ditch 
• higher up in catchment 

2. Planning to reconstruct  
drainage network 

3. Recycle soil and P 

Policy decision maker 
1.  Higher subsidy to farmers 

& for the total cost  
2.  Subsidy for maintenance  

 (recycling soil & P) 
3.  Divide payment of subsidy 

(long time for farmers to 
put out money) 

Thank you!  
pia.kynkaanniemi@slu.se 

https://internt.slu.se/sv
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